South Seattle Community Capital (SEA-Cap) Pilot Project

Services Offered:

- Access to business capital
  - Forgivable & low-interest-rate loans
- Build up business credit history
- Strategies to grow profits
- Determining your break-even point
- Creating cash flow projections
- Determining legal, taxes, & licensing
- One-on-one individualized business coaching
- Creating a Marketing Plan or Sales Plan
- Develop relationships with community lending institutions
Loan Product

- 36-60 loan period w/ flexible payment options
- Low-interest rates as low as 4%
- Waived 1% application fee
- 10% of the loan is forgivable
- Borrowing up to $60,000
- Loan paired w/ business coaching & technical assistance

Criteria Considered:

- Located in the Seattle metro area & unincorporated King County neighborhoods
- Active business license(s)
- Black, indigenous, people of color, immigrants & refugees, or women-owned businesses at risk of displacement are encouraged to apply
- Startups & At-home businesses are encouraged to reach out

For more information, contact us at:
Email: seacap@homesightwa.org or
Phone: (206)-760-4213